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NOTES.

The article by the late Premier in the Yineteenh Century

for November will strake disinay auto the breasts of consist-

ent Hilgli Churclimen. He roundly declares that the
Churcli o! England as in doctrine and in ritual very n-uch
the creation of Queen Elizabeth. He points out that
Elizabeth o! her own motion modîfied the articles, both
by insertion and exclusion; and that the act wvas a lawless
one. Shie put a seal on the mouth o! the Cliurch of Eng-
land, and deprived ber of every shadowv of a righit ta cal

hiersel! a teaching churcli by enactîng that nothing should
therefore be declared ta be heresy, except with the assent

o! bath the spirituality and the temporality a condition
which neyer lias been, and probably neyer %vas expected
to: bel fulfilled.-Thîs effectuai muzzling, Mr. Gladstone
-calîs placing a barrier in the %vay o! dogmatic narrow-
sess.l No wvunder lie admits that IlPerhaps in bier ideal
she (the Çhurch o! England) bas been assailable
-enotigli." That the Anglican Establishment, once divine
inii ts powers and mission, wvas !,andamentally altered and

re.ndered apostate by the usurpîng Qucen, Mr. Gladstone's
article abundantly proves.

The Chevalier Macdonell, in another column, corrects
a mis statement of the Globe to the effcct that the. recent
circular of Cardinal Gibbons directing certain prayers for

last Thanksgiving Day, was the first officiai recognition
by the Catholic Churcli cf Thanksgiving Day in the
States. The Globss comment was ne daubt based on a
rccent-editorial in the Nýew York Times, wvhich statcd:

"lCardinal Gibbons is the first Catholic in authority ta
stanip the American Thanksgiving wîth the scal of the
ýChurch o! Rame, and bis proclamation of yestcrday will
brin& into partacipation in the spirit o! the day thiousands
of Catholics te wharn Týhanks&iving bas hitherta been but
an empty namne." The imes is far from being correct ini
its statement. A reference ta the proccedings o! the
Third Plenary Council o! Baltimore (which was in session
.from November g. te December 7, 1884> wiil show that
the prelates there declared that -the practice was "lcon-
sonant wvîth the princip.es o! faith, and with the prompt.

ea.ins o! the hearc cf a Christian people; " and that the
Fahers of the Coupcil 1-dceterrnîhed te -recognîze and

commend, in a public and solcmn way, a cusiom which

Jeclares our dependence on Gad both as a nation and as
ndividuals."

The Montreal Gazette, hiaving been takcn to task by an
evangelical paper publishied in Toronto, for daring to dis-
agree xvith Professor Goldwin Smith as to the drift of
public opinion and the tendency of French.Canadian sen-
timent in the Lower Province, answvers tlîat living in the
midst of the Frencb.Canadians, ha%,ing themn for neighi
bours, co.operating with themn in many abjects of gencral
interest, and mangling witlh them in social intercourse, it

is at least more likely to knov sonething of the truth on
that point than cither the Toronto paper or the Professor.
As to the latter it says the wvorld knowvs that lie is a man
of strong prejudices and that resentment often makes his
prose just as indignation made the Roman poet's verse.
Ail that he knows of the Frenclh.Canadians lie knows
through second.hand and, for the most part, one.sided
reports. A good deal of wvhat lie says about them as a
people would be just as applicable to Ontario. For,
like a good maný Upper Canadian wvriters, lie takes it for
granted that reports compiled fifty years ago are true de-
scriptions of the inhabitants of Quebc ta day No ac-
counit îvhatevcr is made of the educational progress, of the
improved Ineans of communication that have broujght the
most remote townships witliin a fe;v hours of the cities, o!
the organization of agricultural societies, o! the regularly
held exhibitions and fairs in fact, o! a wvholercvo-
lution, intellectual and industrial in which the F rencli-
Canadians have had just the saine share as their Englisli.
speakîng fellowv.citizens. Before undertakîng to instruct
Ontario or Great Britain as ta the condition of the pro.
vince, Dr. Goldwin Smith ought ta visit its seats o!
learning-Laval, with its Englisb, McGili, wvith its Frenchi
students, its classical and industrial colleges; its aca-
demies, model and elementary schools ; its special insti-
tutions lake L'Eeole Polytechnîique, and aIl the other agen-
cies of public instruction that place this province an a

plane with tîxe foremost nation in Europe. Let him
examine the school prizes in the Departmental depository
made up o! chefs-d'oeuvres of French.Canadian literature,
poetry, fiction, history, archaeology, science. phulosophy,
-most of themn the fruit o! a bal! ccntury's development,
before hie indulges in contcmptuous rlîetoric."

The Cathol:c wvbo reads the average evangelical journal,
which are edited for the most part by the ministers of the
sects, must stand amnazed at the variety and pcrsistency
of their falbehoods. There are certain classes of false-
hoods which are ta be found in alI Protestant journals ; for
exaniple, that Ilthe Catholic nations of the world are in-
ferior tothe Protestant 'nations," and the dark lanterrs do
ings of the intriguing Jesuit.

The intriguing jesuit, says the N. Y. flevice, is perhaps
the most extensive and comprebensîve subject for false.
hood anxong the journalists. It holds geods in the smaller
cities, and -rules ordinary Sundav-school literature. The
couintenance of the intriguing Jesuit: is as familiar nov as

the face o! Mr. Punch, debonnair under afl circumstances.
He is the superintendent in the construction of underground
vaults and passages in cathedrals and convents, and the
attendant of the moribund rich when their wills are makting.
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THE TRADITIONS AGAINST CATHOTLICS.

I have givcn you a specimen of the Tradition of Litcra-
turc; now procecd ta the Tradition of Wealth, Respecta-
bity, Virtue, and Enlightencd Religion; for ail tliese in
a cauntry like ours, arc suppascd ta go together, the
Tradition of aur merchants, traders, and men of business,
aîîd of ail whia have anything ta lose, and arc, therefare,
conscientiously attaclied to the constitution. And I
shalt select, as the organ of their Tradition, a wvriter wvhom
they will at once acknowledge ta bc an unexceptionable
representative of thecir ideas. If hrue be a periodical of
the day whicli lays claim to knawledge of this globe, and
af ail that is in it, which is catiiolie in its range of sub-
jects, its minute curiasîty, and its wvorld.wide correspan-
dence, wich lias dealings with ail the religions af the
earth, and ought ta have the largeness and liberality af
vîew wihl sucli manifold intercaurse as calculated ta
create, it is tle raiinesnewspaper. Na monvow so steady
a devotian ta the great moral precepts embodied in the
Decalague, as its canductars, or profess sa fine a sense
o! honaur and duty, or are so dceply conscious of their
own influence on the camniunity, and of the responsibili.
tics whîch it involves, or are sa alîve ta the truth a! the
nlaxrn, that, an the general run of things, honesty is the
best polîcy. What noble, manly, disinterested sentiments
do they utter 1 what upragbt intention, strang sense, and
sturdy resalution, are the staple of their compositions 1
wvhat indignation do thîey manifest at the sight of vice nzr
basenessl1 wvhat detestation af trickery 1 wlhat solemrn
resolve ta uphiold the oppressedl wbat generaus sym.
pathy withî innocence calumniated 1 wlîat risîng of heart
against tyraxîny I wlaat gravity of reprabation 1 how,
wvhen Catholic and Protestant are in fierce political
antagonism, they can mournaover breaches of charity, in
wvhich they pratest the wvhile tliey liad no ahare ! witli
whlat lively sensibility and witherig scorn do they en-
couniter the accusation, made against them by rivaIs
every haif-dazan years, of venality or tergiversation 1 If
anywhere is ta be found the sternness of those whlo are
sevare becausa tbey are pure-wha mnay securely cast
stanes, for none can cast at themn-who, lîke the cherub
in the paam, arc 91Iaitbful fousid among the faithless,"1
yau wauld say that here at lengtli you hiad !ouind the
incorruptible and infallîble, tlîe guides in a bad wvorld,
whkao, arnid the illusions oi reasan and the saphîstries o!
passion, see the path of duty on ail questions wlîatever,
withi a luminoîîsness, at keenncss and a certainty special
ta thcmnselves. WVhen, tmen, I wvould illustrate the value
of the Anti.Catholic Traditions as existing among the
rnoncy-making classes of the comrnunity, I catinot fix
upon a mare suitable sample than the statenients of these
accomplishcd wvriters. Accordingly I refer ta thaîr
colunins; and toward the end of a leading article, in the
course af the last month ar six wveeks, I find the follow-
îng sentence :-, It is the practîce, as aur readers are
aware, in Romnan Catlîolic countries, for the clergy ta
post tup a list o! ail the crimes ta wvhich human fraiîty can
be tenapted, placin% gopposite ta tiiem the exact saauî of
moncy for wvhich t h ir perpetratian will ba indulged."*
And Nvbat makes thîs statement the mare emphatic, is
the circumstaaice that, wvitîain two or thre sentences
afterwards,-cver unindful, as I have said, a! the Tables
of the Law,-the vrnter takes ocasion to refer ta the
divine prohibition, -Thou shaît flot bear false ivitness
agaînst thy ncighbour."

Suclî is a spe cimen of the Tradition, niarvellous ta say,
as it cxists aanuiag the classes wvho are -%ell.to-da an the
%vorld. X'au sea, they are so.clear on the point, that, for
ai. ticir mercantile sense of the value of character, their
disgust at taise intelligence, their se% erty wi th fraud, and
tlaeit scitsîîai.,cness at label, they have no hesitation in
haîiding duivri tu the nex.t generation this atrocious impu.
tation, that the Cathlaalc Churcli proclainis thiat slae is
coitnmissioned by the Mloral Governor of the wvorld ta be.
stow on lier chiîdren permission ta perpetrate any sin
whatce'er, for 'which they have a fancy, on condition af
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their paying ber a price in maney for tlîat perpetration,
in proportion ta tic heinousness of the oaffence.

Now, tîxîs accusation is nat only sa grave in itself, but,
miserable ta say, is s0 industrîously circulated, tlîat, be.
fore usîng at for the purpose for which I have introduced
it, in order ta remove ail suspicion against us, I arn in.
duccd ta go out o! my way ta enunciata, as briefly and
clearly as I can, ivhat the Catholic Chaîrch rcally does
teacla upoîa the subject. Thie charge in question thien
rests on a confusion bctween thefrgiveness of sins and udt.
mission te CIatirch comninon, two ideas perfectly distinct
from each other, bath in themsalves and in Cathalîc
theology. Every scandalous sin contains in it, as vie con.
sider, two separate oaffences, the oaffence qgainst God, and
the offence against the Church ; just as Protestants would
allow that murder is at once a sin against God and aur
naighbour, a sin in the eyes of God, and a crime in the
eyes of the Ia*w. And, as buman saciety has the arbitrary
power of assigning punîshmants ta offences against it.
self, heavy or light, or o! overlooking the offence alto.
gether, or of remittting the penaty when imposed, sa lias
the Church. And as the magistrate oftan inflicts a fine,
under sanction o! the law, înstead o! eammitting ta prison,
so does the Church allç'w of the commutation of her own
punîshments, which are called censures, into alîns ta thae
poor, into offerîngs for soma religious objecta or even into
the mere payîng the expenses of the process, that is, the
cost of the suit. And as the connivance or free pardon
of the magistrate as no pardon in the sight o! Heaven of
the adulterer or the burglar, nor. as supposedl ta bc such,
50 neithar does the offendar receive, nor is he promised,
any forgiveness ai bais sin, eîther by the Church's takîng
off the censure (whether an consequence o! an alms.giving
or oatherwise>, or by lier forbcaring, which is the common
case, ta inflîct censure altagether. It is true, the Cliurch
bas the power of !orgiving sins also, which I shaîl speak
o! directîy ; but tlîis is by a different instrument, and by a
totallly different process, as every Catholic knows.

I rapeat, the Catholic wlioa perpetrates any great and
public sin oaffends bis Maker and oaffends lais ecclesiastical
souiety; the injury against bis Maker is punished by an
ipiisofacto separation from Hîs favour; the injury against
lais society, wlien it is visited at aIl, is visited by excom-
munication or other spiritual inflictian. The successoar
ai St. Peter bas the power committed ta him o! pardoning
bath oaffences, the offence against God and the offence
against the Church; lie is tlîe uitimatt sourde against ail
jurîsdictian, whatherexternal or interna], but lie coînmonly
restores sucla a sinner ta the visible socicry o! Charistians,
by an act o! his own or o! the metropolitan or ordinary,
and lie reconciles hîm ta God by the agency of the prie5t-
hood. Repentance is required on thc part o! the oaffender
for batli restarations ; but the sin is forgiven and nts
punîshment remitted in ana of them, viz., in the Sacra-
ment of Peaac4', and in this Sacrament, in whicli is the
onîy real pardon, na money is, or ever can be paid. The
Sacrament cannot be bouglît; sucla an act would be a
horrible crime; you knoav this, my Brothers, as I know it
myself; wve witness ta cach other that such is the re-
ceived teacbing among us. It is utterly false thien te
assert thiat it lias ever been hîeld in tbe Catholie Church
that '«Utc perpetratian of crime could ha indulged " for
any stim o! maney. Neither for sins committed, nor sins
ta corne, lias money ever bean taken as an equivalent, for
ane fia more than the athier. On the oather hand, it is
quite truc that the injury donc ta thc Church, when at
happens tu have been vîsited wîth a censure (whichî is nlot
a common case), lias certainly soînctimes been compen-
sated by the performance of some good work, and, in the
number a! suchi works, almsdeads and religiaus aflerîngs
are included. I repeat, the Churcla as lîttle dreams o!
!orgavîng the sinner by rcmoving the censure and re.ad-
mîtting hîm ta public communion, as the anagistrate by
letting a culprit ont o! prison.

Howcver, in spite of the broad and clear distinction I
have been laying down, it is the Tradition o! Protestant-
ism, immutable and prccise,as expressed in the words a! its
eminant Teacher and Doctar I bave quated, that the.N
Catholic Church prqfesscs ta forgive sîns past and to-,
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corne, on the payrnont of a price. So it bias corne down fc
ta us, sa it will flowv on ; and the migbty flood of falsehlood f z
is contînually fcd and kept to the full by fresti and fresbi
testimonies, soparate and independent, tilI scopticism is é
avercome and opposition is hopeless. And now 1 amn t
goîng to tive you an account of one of these original o
autlioritier, as they are considered, wbo lias lately pro- v
sentod himself ta the world, in the person of a zc.alous p
Protestant clergyman, who once visitcd Belgium, and c
on occasion of the late outcry about Il Popisb Aggression " c
was moved to give bis brethren the benefit of lius ocular
testimony in behialf of one of the most flagrant abuses and
abominations of"I that corrupt Church." c

His account, given at a public meeting, was to the
following effect :-That in the yoar 1835, whien on a visit t
to Brussels, ho was led to inspect the door of tho Cathe. t

dral, St. Gudulés; and that there ho saw fastened up a
catalogue of sins, %vith a specification of the pies att
whîchi remission of oacli miglit severally ho obtained.t
No circumstance, it would appear, cal!ed for bis qiving
this information to the wvorld for the long space of sixteen 1
y cars ; and it is a pity, fur the Protestant cause, that
another sixteen did not pass before the circumstances
suggested bis doing so. Why did he not consign it to
some safo volume of controversy, weighty enough for
England, too heavy for the channel, instead of committing
it ta the wings of the wind and th'e mercy of reporters ?
Thon tranquilly and leisurely would the solemnn tale bave
ventured out upon platforms and ino pulpits, wbcn con-
temporaries were gone, and wvould have taken its place
bolide my own Don Felix of Andalusia and similar
wvorthies of Exuter Hadll. But the fates willed otherwise ;
the accession wvas ta join the main stream at oncc, and ta
iLs surprise ta be tumbled violently into its bcd. The
noise drew- attention; curiosity Nvas excited ; the *wind-
ings of the infant rill were prematurely tracked ta iLs
source; sa we -.an now put aur finger an the first well-
ing of iLs waters, and we can ascertain the composition of
a Protestant tradition.

On, the news of this portentous statement getting ta
Brussels, iL excîted a commotion wvhich iL could not rouse
among the Catholics of England. We are familiarized ta
calumny, and have learned resignation ; the good Bel-
gians were surprised and indignant aL wvbaL tbey had
thouglit na sane man would have ventured ta advance.
Forthwvith a Declaration wvas put forth by the persons
especially interc3ted in tho Cathedral, catcgorically deny-
ing the charge. It is signcd by tie Dean oU Brussels, wbo
is alsa curé of the Cathedral, by bis four assistant clergy-
men, by the churchwardens, by the judge af the high
court of justice, and twa othor jiîdges and by others.
They observe that they had privately asked the accuser
ta witbdraw bis staternent, and an his refusai they made
the fallowing torse Declaration :

"9The undersigned look upon it as a.-duty ta camne for-
wvard and protest against the allegations of tlîe clergyman
in question. "They declare, upon their honour, that sucbi
a notice as the one spoken lof by the said clergyman bas
nover disgraced the entranco, cither of the Chiurcb of St.
Gudule, or of any cther clîurcl i of3russels, or of the
wvhole country. They further declare, that tlîey. have
nover even suspected for anc instant that permission ta
sin cauld, for any passible motive, be granted, nor tbat
any one could over obtain remissian of bis sîns formoney.
Such a doctrine tbey repudiate witb indignation, as it is,.
and always bas been, repudiated by the wbole of the
Catholic Cburcb.l" This Declaration is dated Brussels,
April 2, 1851."

One tbîng alone was wanting te complote the refutation
of the siander; and that was, ta account bow its author
was betraycd into sa extraordinary a misrepresentatioii.
No one will accuse a respectable porson of wilful and do.
liberate falsehaod ; did bis eycs or bis merniry deceive
him ? or did he really sce something on the door, wbich
hoe wrongly translated and interpreted by his prejudices ?
That the latter is the true cxplanation of the phenomenan,
is probable from a piece of information witb whicb a
Brussels journal supplies us. I dare-say you know that
in cathedrals and large churches abroad , chairs are usod

ir wvorship înstead of bouches; and they are gtnerally
Lrmed by the bondies or otherq attached to the clîurch,
lbo let thein out to ail corners at the price of a snxal
opper coin every tiîne thcy are used. Now, it golhappons
liat on the riglit hiandidoor of the transept of this Churcli
f St. Gudule, there really is affixcd a black board, on
~hicli there is a catalogue in the French language of the
irice to ho paid, flot for sins, but for the use of tîtese
hairs. The inscription translated ruins as follows:-I "A
bair without cushinn, one cent (about a farthing) ; a chair
vith, cushions, two cents. On great festival days ;achair
vithout cushion, two cents; a chair with cushion, four
:ents' This board, it miay supposed, our anti.Catholic
vitness mistook for that abominable sin-table, the descrip-
ion of whîcbh sa deservedly sliocked the zealous Protes-
ants of Favcrsham.

Sucli is the ultimate resolution, as dctccted in a par-
ic.ular instance, of that uniform and incontestable Pro-
estanit Tradition, that %ve soul sin for money. The ex-
posure happened in Marcli anid April; but Protestantismn
s infallible, and the judgment of its doctors irreversible ;
accordingly, in the following June, the newspap-r 1 have
zientioned thouglht it necessary to show that the Tradi-
ion was flot injured by the blowv; so out came the Tradi-

tion again, "lthough brayed in a mortar," tint at ail the
worse for the accident, in that empliatic statement wvhicb
I quated when I opened the subject, and wbich I now
quoto again that I arn ciosing ii. "lIt is the practice,"
the writer pranounces exr calsediril, Ilas otir radars- are airare,
in Roman Catlîolic countries to post up a list of ail the
crimes ta whlich human frailty cao be tempted, piacing
opposite to them the exact sum of moncy for whicbi the
perpetration wvill bo indulged."

IN OTI-ER DAYS.

In looking up anecdotes of the Rev. Père de Bérey, the
last Superior or Commissaty of the Récollets ini Canada,
I came across the folloivrng, wvhichi is I think wortlîybio
translation and a place ini the columns of the Rzvinë.
It is taken from the appoodtx to M. de Gaspé's woik.
ILeý Anciens Canadiens," and proves that Ilin the Mld

reginie," smuggling wvas not a wcakt"ess côofined to pirati.
cal cruisers and lace.loving ladies, but that it wvas occa-
sionally indulged in by masculine members of noble
families, sncbi even as Monsieur de Chapt de la Corne.
de Saint Luc.

The scene of the following recital was the old castle of
St. Louis, the time dinner hoîîr, wheîî a oumerous coin-
pany of the élite of Queboc wvere enoaying tlîe hospitality
of the Governor, I-is Excelleocy General Haldiniand.
Wlien the repast had reached tlîe stage of the walnuts
and the wvine, Monsier de Saint Luc said to bis lîost: '< As
1 know your Excellency iF a clev.er casuist. I venture to
submit ta yoiî a matter of conscience which troubles me
not a little."

IlIf it ho a matter of conscience," said tic Governor,

« you would do batter to address yourself to my neiglibour
liore, the Rev. Père de I3éiey.»

"lSo be it 1 " said Monsieur de St. Luc ;<but I hope your
Excellency will caincide witb, the decision of the Rev.
Father.»

IlI consent," said Gencral Haldimand, laugbing, for he
liked nothing better than to got Père de Bérey, wvho was a
man brimming over with wit, into a dispute of the laity,
many of whom, th'ugh clever mon, wvere imbued with
those saine philosophical principles of the eightecoth cen-
tury, whichi Haldimand himself held, and wlio nover
allowed a chance to escape them, of poking fun at the
son of Saint Francis. It must be added that none of
them retired from the encounter without rcciving some
goo tbrusts from the Rev. Father wvbo, liaving been
ch: .tain of a regiment, was uscd to this sort of tilting,
and always carriod off the palm no matter. how. numerotîs
were bis assailante.

IlHere, thon, is my matter of conscience, said Mon-
sieur de Saint Luc. Il After the final cession of Canada iii
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163 1 went over ta France, where 1 boughit a considcr-
ablequatity yof thread lace, and of othcr costly articles

of mercliandise. The duty on thcse things %vas very

hcavy, but it had to be submittei ta. 1 prescn ted tnyso(f

at the English custom bouse with four huge trunlcs in

addition to, my personni luggage exempt froin duty. Vie

officers ofithe departnieflt drcw fromn the first trunk whichi
they opened an immense nmantde of the ricbcst scarlet
silk, fit to be worn at the coranation, of an emiperor, so

heavily was it trimniedwith gold and silver and thread
lace.

"'Oh 1 Ohi I' said thcy, Ilbore is a good prize le
You are wrong there, gentlemen,' I said, taking froin

the trunk, one after another, all the articles wi.ich com-.

posa the costume of a great Indian chief. Nothing wvas
missin g; silken shirt, over anantie, leggings of the rnost

beautiful scarlet cloth, aIl ornamented with costly trim-
mnings, flot forgetting the real beaver bat, wcighied down

witb magnificonit ostrich plumes. I threw off my coat
and ini a twinkling, under th e amnazed eyes of the custom;
house officers, 1 was enveloped in the rich costume of an
opulent Indian chief. 'I1 arn, gentlemnen,' said 1 ta themn,
' the superintendent of the North Atnerican Indians; if
you doubt it, bore is my commission. This superb cos-
tume is the one %vhich I wear when presiding over a great
council of the Huron tribe, and this is the speech wvbicb
is obligatory at the opening offthe Council.' I thon, witlî
imperturbable coolness, delivercd a magnificent address in
tbe.purest idiom of the language of those aborigines; a
harangue which wvas greatly relislied, so far as 1 could
judge by the shouts of laugliter with whicb it wvas
received.

Il1Pass the drcss requisite for theo opening of the
Huron gentlemen's parliamont,' said the chie! cleîk,
laughing like ta kili hirnself.

"Wce then came to the next trun1k; it contained a cos-
turne as rich as the first one, the only difference being in
the colour of the silk and the cloth. The saine objections
were made, tbe saine niasquerade followed. They sug.
gosted ta me that the King of England, mighty monarch
tbougb, be was, alhvays wore the saie costume -Mien lie
opened bis parliament, wbicb was suroly as august a bod>
as that of my Hurons. I repliedthliat this costume did
nàt concerni tbe Hurons but th urois, a tribo most
punctiliotîs regarding their national colour wbjoh was
blue, and t bat I had no doubt that if the king of England
were ta preside ovor some grand Scottish ceremonies, hie
would, even at the risk of taking cold, adopt the national
costume of tbe Scotch, including their little skiat; and
thereupon 1 delivered a magnificent speech in Iroquois.
The Brxîtanic phelgin cou'ld bold out no longer, and at
the end of îny harangue there wvas a cry of-' Pass tbe
costume for the opening of the Iroquois parliament.' In
short, 1 succeoded in passing tbe contents of my four
trunks, as being necessary for the president of the great
councils of the Hurons, the Iroquois, the Abenaquis, and
Maléchites.

Wbat was greatly in my favour was that being of a
very dark complexion and speaking the language of these
four tribes fluently, 1 was taken by the custorn hoigse
officers; for a.pure blooded Indian, and they viere dis-
posed.tcibc indulgent towards ane wha hiad treated tbom
ta sucb a comedy.

IlNow, my revcrend Fatber, continued Monsieur de
Saint Luc, i confess ta you that I have sometimes had
sligbt prickings of conscience, altbough aur friends the
English did behiave sa handsomely in allowing my mer-
chandize ta pass frc froni duty, ànd as bis excellency
bas left the decision ai this theological question ta, yau,
I await your sentence."

Father do Bérey bad a habit, whien in the beat of an
argument, or when taken by surprise, of using thîe pro-
noun in tho second persan instead of tbe third-or as the
Frencti language expresses it hoe would ityer. In reply
ta, Monsieur de Saint Luc, hoe muttered between his
teeth, IlI had not thougbr tbee sa clever."

"iWhat do you say, my revcrend Fatber?" asked Mon-
sieur de Saint Luc.

etTîjat the devil laugbis at it," replied thîe monk.
Thîis sally excited the hilarity of aIl the guests, Cana-

diaxi and English, and even of Goneral: Haldinxand
himself.

If in the last century the brave and powverfill represeti-
tative of the noble bouse of de Chapt de La Corne do
Saint Luc svas not above having recourse ta, Indian ideas
ini order ta, extricate hiniseif fromn a difficulty, we nced
flot bc surprised or scornful in learning the fact tbat thie
wives af tbe Canadian colonists who, bave settled along
the sbhores o! the Upper Saint Maurice liave adopted an
Indian expedient for that gravost of aIl domestic difficul.
ties, namoly, takirîg care of the baby.

In reading an accounit af a canoe voyage in that beauti.
fui but almost unknown region, written by the Vory Rev.
Napoloon Caron, anc of the Canons of the Cathedral ai
Tbrce Rivers, I found the following graphic sketch:

"lIt is ail very well ta write about nature, but buman
beings bave a more seriaus dlaim on our attention. I
will therefore tell you, dear reader, that at La Tuque
Indian customns are already beginning ta show thernselves.
Many womnen asgisted at tbe mission witb itheir babies,
and each baby was attacbed ta a board which migbt be
termied its cradie. In tbis you will easily recognize an
indian customn. You would like me ta describe tbis
cradle ,ninutely, wvould you not? Very well. Take a
board, tbree feet in longth, and nail along the lower ond
another very thin board, bent in the forin of a semni-circlo.
Then fasten across the laygor board three strong cords,
wvhicb nmust be firmly attachied ta, eitber aide. Take the
child, wrapped in its soit coveringa, and lay it on tbe
board with, its foot upon the semi-circular shoîf, placed
expressly ta, receive thoin, thon lace bands-af saine strong
stuif backwards and foiwards across the cords, so, as ta
fix the cbild, froin bead ta foot, firnily in its place-yau
will thon have the cradle used by the Canadian wvomen
af La Tuque. To complote it, bowever, place a very
strong semi.circular piece of wvood above the head o! the
child, sa, that if the flies be traublesome you can tbrow a
veil over it, and if the board sbould happen ta fall upon
the grourid thxe baby will be protectod.

IlFinally, attacbi a strap of leather bebind the board,
and if you 'want ta, carry the cbild, pass this strap over
your heAd. The baby will thon bo upon your shoulders
and you wîll biave the ploasure of bearing it crow, while
you walk along Nvith ompty banda. In the bouse you
may place your baby wbere you please, you can lean if
against the wall, or bang it up with your bat, you can
evon, if you do not care very much about it, put it in the
corner with the broomn.

IlFroin time ta, timo undo an end of the lacing, so0 as
ta, lave the baby's little hands froe, and if is lovely ta
watch the way in wbicb it wvill nove thera about.

IlIn order ta, rockit, have a swing attacbed ta the ceiling,
on the seat o! 'wbicb place the cradle, and thon give if a
push, it will sway backwards and forwards for a quarter
o! an bour witbout being toucbed.

etIt is thus that mothers manage their little ones at La
Tuque. I feel sure that my lady readers wilI cry ' Oh !
the poor littie tbingô 1 ' Do nat distress yourselves,
these children are not at ail ta bo pitied ; tbey are vory
well off and are flot liable ta, hurt thenselves in any way.
Their inothers unstrap thein tbree turnes a day, and if tbey
are long off the board tbey cry, whereas wilon tey are
put back, tbey bégin ta, crow with j oy."

If niay bo ta this cradle o! aboriginal smmplicity tbat
the dwellers in forest glades owe their stately bearing, and
that grace o! movement wbichi makes tbem the abjects
of envy of their mare so!tly roared sisters.

I may perbaps be permitted ta say here that tbe Rev*
Mr. Caron bas embodîed the account af bis canoe voyage
in a most interesting and instructive bistory of the St.
Maurice country, wvbicb will shortly be given ta, tbe public
in book forin.

Lonn.AINE.
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ST. MARTIN AND TUIE BEGGAR.

la the freezing cold and the blinding snow

0f a winter eve in the long ago,d
Folding bis cioak o'er bis cianking mail, 0
A soldier.ls fighting the angry gale Ni
Inch by Inch ta the camp fire's light, d
star of bis ianging this wintry night.

t,

Ail in a moment bis palli is bard;si
lie draws bis sword as he stands on guard.
P.ut wbo is this witlî a wvan white face,

Andpiteous hands upheld for grace?
Tenderly bending, tbe saldier bald
Ralses a beggar faint and coid.

Famished ha seems and almost spent,
The rags that caver bim, tarn and rent.
Crust nor coin can the soldier find; t

Neyer his wallet with gold is lined:
Dut bis saul is sad at tbe siglit ai pain,
The sufferer's pieading is flot in vain.

His nîantle ai fur is broad and warm,
Armaour ai praaf against the starin,

He snatciics it off witbout a word,
one downward pass ai bis gleaming sword,

And cleit ini twaifl at bis feet it lies,

And the .tarm-wind howls 'neatb the frowiîing skies.

tg Hall for thee,"-afld witb tender art,

He gaiiers tbe ciaak round the beggar's beart,

"tAnd hall for me,"-atid with jocund sang,

In the tetth ai the tempcst he strides along,

Daring the worst ai the sîcet and snow,
That brave Young spirit of long ago.

La 1 as hae slept at nidnight's prime,
His teat had the glory of summer time;

Shinirig out ai a wandrous ligbt,
The Lord Christ beamedaon bis dazzled :iiglit;

11I was the beggar,» the Lord Christ said,

As He stood by the soldier's lowly bed.

"9Hall ai thy garrfleft tbou gavest me,
WVth the biessing af heavea 1 endow tbee."

And Martin rase fromn the hallowed tryst.

Saidier and Servant and Knight ai Christ

MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

THANICSGIVING DAY.

"Cardinal Gibbons lias issued a circular directing tlîe

ciergy oi the ArchdioZO5e of Baltimore ta recita the

prayers for the autiioritias aiter late mass an Thanks-

giving Day (next Thursday). This is believad ta be the

first imne the Roman Catholic Church bas officially recog-

nisedj Tlanksgiviflg Day in the States.I-The Globe,

Monday, Nov. 26th.
prier ta i83o, during the apiscopata af the Rt. Rev.

]3enedick Fanwick, 2nd bishop ai Boston, Tliauksgiving

Day was on ana occasion at least solemnnly celabrated by

the Cathoiics ai that city, ini tue Catliedral Cburcb ai

the Hoiy Cross, wvhich than stood on Franklin St. The

Higli Mass is indelibly impressad on1 mîy memory by the

fact that, imnîediatCiy aitar the sermon, Dryden's ver-

sion of thcle TéVelli, as given in tua prayer books

ai the tima, was sung instead ai the Nicene Crced. It

wvas thc first time lever licard that sublimze composition,

frequantiy calledl the Amibrosiali hynin, siing in any Ian-

puage, and 1 hava neyer since heard it sung in Engiish.
W. J. MACDONELL,

The Wbiteclhapcl murders excite both horror and

,onder. Among the wonderful things 1 find a most worn-

erful one whicbi is horrible enoughi. The daily papcrs

f 23 rd inst. scattercd ovcr tha .country an Ilinterview I

ait ]esse Pomcroy, the boy.murderer. This young

evii must bc askcýd bis opinion on the scientiflo butchery

f women. The paragrapher who sawv him assures us

bat since bis (Pomncroy's) crimes bore so strikingr a re-

emblance ta the London butcheries lie wvas a canîpeteût

udge, etc. The reporter found him just finisliing IlDr.

ekyl and Mr. Hyde." 1 arn amazed at the laxity, flot of

ison discipline atone, but of public opinion, vihich in the

Jnited States allovs a prisoner af bis stamp such reading.

~here is ail overthecountry aitogzether toomuchcoddlmng of

rime, and the country will yet learn to regret it. The man

vhocisteals a herring is a thief; the man who steals a heritage

s ahero. Because jesse Pomeroy's murders wecoutéide

lie ordinary line of~ atrocity, hie is even to.day looked Up

o0 by thousands. How i.ifiniteiy low must thethousands

bc 1 The more I tbink of it the more intiniately arn 1

convinced that the reaily merciful treatmnent af such brutes

as he, is treatmrent by the neck tili dead. Those goad

Methodistic souls, wha go ini for forbearance tilt, forbear-

ance becomes a menace ta society, will have a lot ta

answer for bye and bye. That crowd strains out gnats

and swallows îvhole herds of cameis.

The Irish Canadiait phinges at the administration of this

diocese for its conduct in regard ta the Central Prison

chaplaincy. The Irish Cartadiait is a plunger f rom I way

back." Plungitude is its normal condition. It has ini my

mermory plunged from zenith ta nadir af the political

horizon. 'There is not a degree of declination or af

virong ascension on this flat spbere whicb it lias not at

sorte time fondly calledl its own. Alas for thevanity af its

liapes and alas 1 Dust is now iLs clemient. IL kicks up a

dust, inoistens it wvith a certain humidity, wlîich, under

trying circumstances, exudes from tue pores of its natioii4-

list riiid (Liiat part is ouly skin-deep> and tîte result is

*.mud. Afi me l

The Mlaîlof 2ath Nov, lias a funny article on aid fashioned

schooi-teaching, under the heading af "lGrammar

Abolisbed." It is a pretty conceit, but ana which I anm

moderately sure neyer saw the daylight af real life. The

only phase af 14Grammar Aboiished Ilwhich înterests me

is the bîtching on (in the latter part of bis discourse) of

an Irish brogue ta the language af the principal kicker

against Ilgrammar " in the schools af 1865. The Ilf or-

nent's"I and Iloch I oclî's ! I and a Ilspalpeen Il or two are

the labourcd invention of some ignoramus who neyer

knew wvhat iL was ta have an Irish sehool-mastar teacli

him something. The thing is Lo clear. AUl the mans

languaga (these words exccpted) is distinctilv Amnerican.

The Irishisms are hitched on for effect. Wlien.our Irish

people learn ta resant sucli straining aiter effect tbey wili

ba several years' jourrîey nearer where they ought to be

than Lhey are ta-day. pNî

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

A requiem Mass for the-repose of the soul of the late

Rev. Fatlier Slîaa was sung at St. Michael's Cathedral,

Toronto, on Thursday. A number of the priests of the

arclidiocese were prescrnt.

In St. Mary's Catiiedral, Hamilton, on Sunday iast,

Grand Musical Vespers were sung by the combined chairs

of the Catliedral and St. Patrick's Church, Hamnilton.

The collection was devoted ta the purposes af the Ladie'

I3enevolent Society. The musical service, wbich was

under the direction af Mr. O'Brien, the organist of the

Cathiedral, wvas of a vcry liigh order,
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I>UBLISHERlS' NOTIICE.

\Vc regret 10 again liave ta appeal to Our sîibscribcrs ta

pay thitr bis pîoîîîpd3tl. It ib a vcry disagrecable dtity,
buît ln us tintîlçle oI . ntuwvspalper or puriodical is alnuiost
boluiy derivedt» frutti tiL price of sîihscription it bc-
coniî's titLcebbsay tu t-iaitil ovcr-due subscribcrs that on
the proumpt piyînentt uf ticir bills depcndsour own punctu.
alîîy.in iîietitig the '.ety licavy current expenscs and
inaturing abligations of tuepapcr. The priceaf a paper
ia siuial i matter to thc sîîbscriber but amiounts ta a great

deal in the aggrcgate ta tic publishers, and if our friends
woauId kindly reîucîiîber this wvc se.a"d not hc put ta ltme
neccssity of fr.'îin tine to tinie reininding theni af their
obligation. It blîutild, indued, flot bc nccessary to do so
ait ai]. As aur late Arclibishop repcatedly urged, it is as
sacrcd, an obligation even more so -an the part of sub.
àt.ribtrswp a3 tlicir paper billq promptly and rcgularly, as it
ks tu pay any alitez debt. Wc arc canvinced tuat any failure
of aur friends ta do this is duc so1el3 ta carelessness, but
as it is somectimnes a vcry scriaus incanvenience ta the
publishcrs wvc would ask tlmcm ta have a littlc mare con-
sideratioîî. Tlmc frcqueîîcy with which same of the fore.
inost rlioub papurs in the couîntry are compellcd to
niake appeals of this kind testifics ta the widcspread preva.
lence of the cvil.

The Pape, giving a day or tvo ago a private audience
ta. the Editor of tic UniIc) C'atiolca, said:- In luaur
limes thc wvark of Cathmolic jaurnalismn is ene of the mast
usciul-nay, one af the uîost nccessary-in the wvhole
world."

M1r. Gladstone, in the article on IlTme Future af tue
Engiih-spcaking Races " lie lias contributed ta ltme Yoîîlh'a
C'ompaition ai Boston, gives a table of tue probable pro.
gression ai the Englisli.spcakers ai the world:

178. 15,000,000 spolie Englisli an this planet.
z888. 105,000,000 are spcakîng do. do.
1900. 120,000,000 will speak do. do.
2000. 840,000,000 do. do. do.

Of this overwhclining ariny ai persons wlîo wvill speak
Englisli a hiundrcd ycars lience, Mr. Gladstone thinks
700,o0c,000o wili spcak it lhrougli thecir noses-as is tue
fasîuion in the United States.

lîSInOI' SWEATMAN ON TISE CIsURCII 011 ENGLAND.

Some evidence ai the change which ai late years bias
came ovcr the Chiurch of Eîîgland, in its tlîoughit and ils
attitude, may bc scen in the rcmarlis ai tIme Rev. Dr.
Swentnian, Anglican Bisliap of Toronto, at the apening o!
a new clitîrch in this city a Suîmday ago. Dr. Sweatman
spoke ai the Clîurchi -stirely a greal subjecl-the Churcli
wvlmch tue royal psalîniist sang to as the City ai Gad. 49lu
ail hionesty oi interpretation," lie is reparted as stating,
Ilwe are bound ta give the wvJest sense to this tille ai
honour, ' The Churcli of Christ.' Il is truc Chat Haly
Scripturc furnishies no exact definilion oi the terin, but
there is enougli iii the scattered allusions la the character
ai the clîurch ta justiiy tîme dt.finition ofitm XIXth Artid.u.
&The visible Cliurch ai Christ is a congiegatiun of fajîlt-
fui men, in the which the pure word ofiGod is preaclied, and
the sacraments be dîmly administercd, according 10 Christ's
ordinance in aIl tlîase things that oi neccssity are requisite
ta ltme saine.' But to.day we are met logetmer to open
this new and beautiuîl building for tue wvorship ai Gud
according 10 tIme rites atid curemonies ai tlue Clitrcu ai
England."

Concerning the pusitiun and auigin oi the Chutrtli of
Englatid hi6 Luidblii) thus vtrnt un hu spudak inuiv ftilly,
adopting, as it benu Lu us, ain apulugutie ui deieîmsive
position. Il Ouîr litbih caim," he baid, Il is tuai of divine
origin;- tta wu lire a cuntînuotis bzaui.hi of tlîe Clîurch
fauindud by Christ and Ilis Apobhies. CunnetLcd ivitli fins
dlaimi is tîme question ai tlie antiquity ai the Church of
England, about whilîi iucu ignorance prevails, and con-
scqucntly nitîcli misrepresenhatian is boldly put forth.
Such, for example, tlîat il is ual aider tîman the Reuiation,
wlien il wvas creaied by Act ai P:arliaincut." Whaîevcr
ltme zmode ai its introduction iiitu l3ritaiîî, 'vîzetiier by tlîe
prcacliîg ai St. Paul, or tlîraughi inlercotîrse wvitli the
Romans, or any ailier such reasan, at ail tvelits luis Lord.
ship sta es thhat I no fact is mnore certainly establish)ed tlàan
that Cluristianîiy found ils way into the country at a vezy
early date, and that the Britislh Cliurchi had a vigoraus
existence far more than 300 years, bcing iully organized,
using tlie Gallican liturgy ascribed 10 St. Jolin, receiving
% isits fraîn Gallican bishops, sending ils own bisîaps to
the general counicils ai flie Cliurch, and being eminent lot
missionary enterprise." There wvas, however, one glary
prcdicted of the Christian Churcx which Dr. Sweatman
canfesses the Churcli of England not ta have realized - limat
ai unity. It is too0 truc that "Ithke"beautyo ailIe (Anglican)
Chiurch is marred by diîvisions," luit in the renewed life
and lightof lo.day she îs doing ber best la repair that great
error af the past." Il even seemcd, his Lordship added, as
if il were ta be lue special glary of the Cîxurcli of England
that she shauld le the riconciler of the divisions ai Chris.
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tcndonm, a task for wvhicli lier Il apostolic constitution,"

"b ler maintenance ai thie primîitive iaith and practice in

ail thicir fulness, pririty and scripturalness,' especially
qualified lier.

it is plain thiat Dr. Sîveatmaîî lias taken lus note fram

tlîc late Cîjurchi Congrcss lield at M1\anchester. For if bis

%vords mean anything tlîey anint ta a repudiatian ai

ProtestantiSmn. Protestantisni as Protestantism is what

tuie Anglican authorities are now miainly cxercised ta cx-

plain awvay. Not so long aga tiîey wverc want ta regard

the Glnrch af Raine as the Anti-Chirist and I3abylon af

the Apocalypse. Now thîoy are many ai thîem glad ta re-

gard it as the Iargest and chiieiest brandi af the truc

Cliurch ai God, of whicli thcy claini thue thie Greek Çhinrcbi

ta be thie seîcond, and the Churrcli ai E ngland ta be thue

titird branches. It is wlbat is cailed the I3rancli Theory.
Sa fat fram holding in abliorrence tlîe Chîurcli af thie Dark

Ages before the Reformation, tiîey now claim iL ta be

identical witlî their awn ; and thiat the Clîurch ai England,

after thîe Reformatian, wvas anc and the samne continuorisly
with the Chîurcli ai England before, that time. Thîis is

wliat is known as the Cantinuity Theory. Finally, in sup-

part ai tlîis newv position they dlaim tbat lier bishops are

true bislîops, and their ininisters truc priests, thuat they
hiave. been validly ordained, and that tlîey hiave prescrved

in an unbraken succession ail the powers af the priestliood
wvhiich Christ gave ta bis Apasties. Tlîîsis tUic daim af Apos.
talical Succession; and tliese t1îrce tlieorics-the Budjidil

Tbcory, the Continuity Thîcary, and tic claini of Apostolic

Sriccession-make up tlîe latest and niost advanced furm of

bLlief in thie Anglican comnmunion. Thîis tlirce-iold claini

ai Anglicanism, annotinced at thie recent Clitircli Congress,
-and rcpeatcd by Dr. Swveatinan in Taront,-lîas been

met by the autlioritative representatives af the Catholic
Chînrcli in En-land wvîthî a tiree-iold denial. Wlîeni

tiîey recollect for a manient thie great mcii ai Uîeir oîvn

conmmunion, men af kccî inîtelcct and ot iiinaiîse crtidi-

tiaul, wlio thîrew rip cverything unîder the ovurwlieliiiiiig
conviction -tlat the Clitircli af bmîgland ivas Iiistorically a

delusioxi, aîîd the Rcioriation a grcat wrong, the validity

ai tlîcir position mnust be ta sincere Anglicans, ive blhuuld

jîidgo, a vague and a paitîful nncertainty. Furtiiatly

thie question is anc nat sa, nîch ai tieology as of liýtury.

It is, briefly, vhiethîer the Chîurch whhich existcd in England

rip ta tic ReformaLion was Catholie and Romian, or thiat

forni ai religion whiuci is tatiglît anîd î>rofusbed by thîe

Clîurcli ai England. Tliere arc twa micsonîs whîicli îîîakc

thîe question easy ta aîiswer. 'nie lirst îs tlîat no une tan

îîîîstake tic difference bctwgen out doctrines and thiose ai

thec Clîurclî ai England. he second is tiat history fur

îîîslies ris a clear and certain picturc of vIdiat il,.. CLui.l,

wvas belore the Refarmatian.

A Roman Catholic believes in the real presence ai Oui

Lard in the ]3lessed Sacrament, and in the HaIy Sacri

fice of the Mass. H-e believes in Confession. H-e payu,

honour ta Our Blessed Lady and the saints, and liai

recourse ta their prayers. He believes in Purgatory an(

prayers for the c3ead. Marc thian this, lic recognizes an(

obeys the Pape as the Vicar ai Christ and thie H-ead a

the Cburch. Thte C hurch af England, on the cther hand

teaches in ber thîirty-nine articles, tu %liich lier ministerý

are abligcd tal sign their assont before thîoy can officiati

or preach in ber chiurches, tbe very reverse ai tdies

Catholic doctrinies. Shie denounces the Mass as jdalatrauE

Confession, the intercession ai thei Blesscd Vîrgîn an,

the Saints, the bcliei in purgatory, and prayers for the dcad,
cadi are anathematized; wvbile, wvitli respect ta tha Pope,
hie is declarcd to have îio autliority in tho rcalm, and bis
jurisdiction is lield ta bc ilutterly abolishied"I in Erigland.
Betwveen thcse two beliefs, said an Englisli pricst, the Rev.
Fatlier Maoyes, spcaking on tic subject recently, Il thcre
is about tie sanie plain difféecnce as diere is betwvcen yes

and no, bctwveen black and whlite, betwcen liglit and dark.
ncss," and of the Cliurchi af the pre-Refarmiation ho added :

"\VWe have the books of doctrine and devotion îvrittcn
by lier divines. 'Ne have the miass books îised ait lier

altars. \Ve have the sermons preaclied froîin lier pulpits.
We have the primiers and prayer.books used by lier
people. We have tic record of wliat wvas said and donc

in the chronicles afilier nionks and historians. 'Ne havc

full authioritative declarations of lier doctrine and practice
in the decrces whicli viere made by thc cotincils of lier

bishîops or by the convocations af lier clergy. XVe have
happily thîns a teeming abundatîce af evidence, and the
sun iii the lîcavons at naonday is not more clear than the
knowledge wvhich the records of thîis couintry give us as to
Nvliat wvas the belief and what wvas the practice in the

Church bore in England from the earliost timies up ta tlîe
Reformatian."

Witli ail respect ta Bishap Swcatnman, serious nien %vill

hardly mistake puorile fables for argumients. Tihîe Catholic
faitlî Sa entered inta and filied the life cf Eîîgland in the
pre-Reiorînation times tliat its spiuit and impress have

been leit upon c% ery page af its lîistory and literatrr. And
if thiore wvcre no history and no literatrîre, the rriined
catlicdrals, the despoilcd ':hapels and abbcys, vhîicb mark
the lanà, wvorld tell tlieir own silent stary of tlie extirpa.
tion ai faith, a nd the sacrilege and grced af the Refoi mers.
To belicve iii Dr. Swvertnar's brandi theaory, it is ncces
sary first ta believe that Christ can teacli anc doctrine iii oîe'
brandi af [lis Clitirchi, and the opposite in aiiother ; wlîile
to grant hbs dlaimi to c.antinuity ive shiotild hadve to rejcct
the swvorn statcement af iet.y bislîup for more thax 500

years. Wue slîorld have ta rcjcct the histary, the litera.
turc, and the %isible evid.-nccs %0hiclî rcinain ai the tradi.
tiuns and beliefs af tlhîr: past gcncratioîîs, ail ai wliich
spcak ta us iii truth af the u Clitnrchi, against îvbich noa
man can prevail. .

TFHE NATION'S ]3ANE.

M1ucli as thc nation lias ta fear framn the drutikard, it
rlias mucli mare ta fear from the drunkard-maker. But a

few years since the liquor. traffic, creator af druitkards and
fosterer of drunkenness, wvas a child iii weakness; ta.day
it is a gialît sna strngth, migitty, unsc.rupuluus, asid trait-
oruus. Wbo can deny the influience of this traffic in this
land ? Its voice is power fui in tlîe halls af Cangress, in
aur State legislatures, in aur city counicils. The forcc af
aroused and indignant, intelligent public opinion bas in
some places drîven the unwi llinig legîsi ators ta enact
measures for the stricter regulation uf thle liquor business,
aîîd in some athers the pupular voice lias srippressed tlîe
traffic altogether. Yet ail know haw extremely difficuit
it is ta secure tlîe enforcement of any laws that arc flot

f ta the liking af the liquor interest. What Cardinal
«Manning bas lately said is as true in aur great cies as in
those af Great Britain :

IlThe next cause af utter wreck is, 1 will not say intaxi-
cating drink, but the drink trade. This is -. public, per.

e mianent, and ubiquitaus agency ai degradatian ta the
;; peaple of these îrealms. That foui and fetid housing
d drives men -and women ta drinik, and that drink resi "e s
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their dens seven-fold more foui and ietid, is certain. The
dcgradation ai men, women, and cbiidren foliows by an
inevitable law, but ovly tbose who are trying ta save them
have any adequate knowledgc ai the inhuman and bclp-
iess state ai those wbo bave failen inta drunkenness. I
arn not going ta moralize upon drunkcnness, I wili anly
say that the whoie land is sufiering from the direct or in-
direct power of the drink trade. In times ai depression
aniy anc interest still prospers-its profits may be siightiy
lcsscned, but its gains arc always large and safe-that is,
ltae great trade in drink, wvbich entiches bal a million ai
brewers, distillers, and publîcans, with the trades depend.
inq, on theni, and wrccks millions ai men, ivamen, and
chltdren. Thîis ane trafiic, morecthan any ather cause, de-
strays tbe domestic lif ai tbe people. The evidence
taken by the Housing Commission expressiy shows that
in the overcrowded rooms ini Dublin the moral wreck
wrougbt in London is not equaliy found. A caunteraction
or preservation is there present and poweriui. This I
can affirmn aiso af a large number ai homes in London.
The same is affirmed on evidenco in Glascow. Nevertbe-
less, these exceptions only prove the rule. The drink trade
af this country lias a sleeping partner who gives it effec-
tuai protection- Every successive gavernment raises at
least a third of its budget by the t rade in drink. Of this,
no more need be said. It changes manx and woman inta
idiocy and brutaiity. It is aur shame, scandai, and sin;
and uniess brought under b ythe w-iii ai the people-and
no other power can-it wiii le aur downiaii."

In recaunting the causes wlîich semr ta threaten tbe
permanency af aur institutions, no anc forgets the dangers
arising from the conflict between labour and capital. But
somte do forget anc ai the mast pawerfui indirect agencies
that have brougbit about this conflict - intemperance.
The bcst and truest iriends ai tbe workingman acknow-
ledge in shame and sorraw thiat mucli af the misery and
degradation, in whicii many a wvage-earner and bis iamiiy
]ive, is due ta drink. Whi«Îe as a matter ai fact labour
bias aitentimes just reason ta compiain ai the tyranny ai
capital, it lias oltener just reason ta complain ai the
tyraniny ai rani. Great strikes, thiat have involved tiîou-
sands, have takion place because the worker's pittance
wvas cut daovn a few cents per day; yet many ai thiese
vcry mcmi willingly give up daiiy a mucli larger sumn ta
tue laziest and most bloated ai capitalists-the saloon-
keeper-deliberateiy pair hlm ta ruin tbemnscives and
tlieir families. Wauid ta God that aur workf .g men
aur country's pride, couid be made ta realize that intem-
perance is titeir banc and the grog-seller their deadiiest
enemy 1 Neyer wvere truer words spoken tha.î tiiese ai
tue iîonest and fearless leader ai tue Kiiights of Labaur.

IlWlîen 1 knaw," says MUr. PoWderiey, Ilthat, if free
tram tic shacldus ni intemperance, the workingmen ai
Amierica wouid hew out for tiicmscives a naine and a
place ini the world whictî was nover dreaîned ai in past
centuries, it nr.-:tcs my licart sick thiat anc ai them shauid
ever raise to his muuth the glass tiîat danins bath body
aaid soul."

If aur working men couid bc emancipated fro.mi thie
siavery ai drink, from the thraldom ai tue saloon, thîey
wouid neyer as a ciass have ta bow ta capitaiistic tyranny,
and labour troubles wvould soon cease ta bie a disturbing
factor in the land.-Ie.M3. F. Folny, in OatIholic Worldi.

A CANADIAN VIEW 0F THE RELIGIQUS

STATE 0F FRANCE.

Translated from la Ventad for dte CATI<tOLIC WiEîu.v BLKVIENV.

I have now spent two Sundays ini France, ane in Paris
and the otiier liere, (Lauze, Haute Marie>. Wbat sace
days they have beemi, indecd. 1 would prefer avoidinf
titis beart-rendimîg subject, but consîder it a matter a
duty ta speak, in order tlîat we may draw a saiutary lessor
framn the pitiiul state af France.

Mgr. Fèvre bas nlo curate, sa tiîat an Sunday there ii
,only a High Mass celubraled. Well J at this High Masi

there wcre presont about forty womcn and young girls, a
few scbaol chljdren and tico nien, besides the two singers,
the beadie, Migr. F,\vre's nephow and myseif. out af a
population Of from 700 ta 8oo seuls. The others were
at work in the fieids. Nevertheicss tbey are nlot an im-

pious people; tbey do nlot by any means cntertain a
hatrcd af reiigion: at bottom they must bave some îaith

loft, for thcy gcnerally ask for the priest whien deatb
approaches. Thcy even stili retain certain religions
practices: for instance, on tiîc Fcast of Ail Souis, tbey
will coma to Mass, tboy will ask for prayer for tiîcir dc-
parted friends, and as a general thing do not ncqlect te
have their chiidren baptized and prepared for their First
Communion. In another country parisli, which I have
been told af, 'tho pari8hioners, who are not any botter
attendants at Mass than those at Lotîze, wil. crowd the

.church on Good Friday ta venerate the Cross. This is
wlîat they call IlMaking their Easter duty."

The people at Louzo bchiave very politeiy ta their
parish priest, saiutelimi with gr -it respect, and are always
ready ta render him a service, sci that it is nat hatred
of the pricst tbat kceps themn from church. It is an inex-
plicable indifference wvbich nothing can avercome. It is
scarcely necessary for me ta say that Mgr. Févre is as
zealous a pastor af souls as hie is a laboriaus writer. Hie
is not one af those priests who shut themscives up in their
sacristies. While knowing how ta [comnmand respect, he
mixes frcely with bis p eople, bias always a pleasant word
for tbemn, takes an interest in their labours, shares their
joys and sorrowvs, in fine, he is ail things ta ail, as St.
Paul wotild have him. Aiways at his post, hie performs
tbe duties ai his caiiing with scrupuious fideiity. For in-
stance, on iast Sunday hie continued a series ai sermons,
commenced a few weeks ago, on the proofs af the Divinity
of the Cburcb. Fi-e prcaclied ta tbnse empty bencbes with
as much care as if there had been a large auditory. And
certainiy bis instruction-short, soiid and clear-was
wor.tlîy ai a better fate.

And I must say that parishes like Louze are Vie rule,
and not the exception, tiîroughout France. We French-
Canadians shouid profit by this sad experience of aur
ancient mother-coiirtry ; wc sbouid cast out from aur
midst the gerins of the malady which is destroying lier.
IHave we tue wisdom ta do so?

J. P. TARDvnM.

MEN AND THINGS.

Mr. Wm. Ludwig, the famous Irish baritone, was
tendered a banquet a few nighîts ago by the Irish citizens
ai Boston. Mr. Ludwig, in the course af bis response,
saîd : - As for iy musical studies, ta whicb the chairman
bias sa ploasantiy referred, I can say that I bave aiways
loved the mus.ic af my native land, for no music appeat
lîke it ta my nature. Music, they say, is the flrst facîîity
ai the Irish. Let us ail heip ta cultivate tbat faculty,
and let aur priests, statesnien and newspapers beip ta re-
vive an interest in ancien? Irish Music, wbich music
eiicited praise fromn Cambrensis, the Vencrable Bede and
Haydn."

During the past iew days there bas been littie or no
change in the condition of Cardinal Newman, whose state
is happily as satisfactary as can be expected. Dr. Jordan
still pays a daily visit ta bis illustrious patient, and
Father Neville romains in constant attendance.

By the lamcntcd deatb ai Miss Kathleen O'Meara,
better known ta the otiter wvorld by the tionr dd pluend
41Grace Ramsay," the E nglish Catholic coiony in Paris

*loses ane of its mast conspicuaus members ; and English
readers, Protestant as weli as Cathoiic, ai the world over,
a popular and graceful author.

1 was very glad ta stîîmble upon a familiar naine the

other day in the list ai distinguished visitera arriving in
SLondon. Sir John Pape Hennessy bas taken Up bas

3 quartcrs la Ciaridge's Hôtel, whiçh affords a çonvenient
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centre for the machinations ai the mast indefatigable af
Colonial Governors. Whiat particular bot wvatcr Sir 1.P
is likely ta gct into next, na ane knovs but Sir J. P. 1'ian-
self ; but 1 suppose his action against the 2 iit is enough b
ta accupy hîim at present.-Pall Mali Gazuut. a

Sir Charles Russell is a resolute, shirewd sportsman afi
tiie finest type, and hits vcry relaxations tend ta kcep bîtn s

aIwa) s abovo bis work. It » sceens strange that an Irish-
man should carne over bore and quiotly take lits place at t

the bead ai aur great exclusive Trades, Union. Sirs
Charles accomphislid the f- t simply because ho bias aa
mighty brain, and a kind af tact whîch is almost as valu.
able as bis subtle, analytic intellect. lIe is the finest
spocimen af the born lawvyer tbat aur gecration bas yet1
soon, and it is a pity that his time is not divided betwveen
the races and the law courts. Before a jury bis style ai
claquence tells wîth curious precision , and I have somo-. i
times heen tempted ta think tbat lie is rcally ivorth bis
three bundred guinoas per day ta a litigant. It may seeni
liard ta, hand over anc bundred guineas to one persan for
anc quai ter af an bottr's ivork, but there is anly anc
Patta, and there as anly ane Russell.-Maii of the World.

AT THE DOOR.

A band tapped at îny door, low down, low dawn.
I opened it and saw twa eyes of brown,

Two lips ai cherry red,
A little curly head,

A bonny, fairy sprîte, in dress af white,
WVho said, with lifted face, Il Papa, good nigbt."

She climhed upon my knee, and kneeling there,
Lisped soitly, solemnly, ber lîttle prayer;

Her meeting fingen tips,
Her pure, sweet baby lips,'

Carriod my sout withbehrs, hall unaware,
Into sanie clearer and divinor air.

I tried ta lift again, but aIl in vain,
0f scientific thouglit the subtle chain;

Sa small, sa, small,
My learning ail;

Though I cauld caolt each star and tell its place,
My cbild's "Our Father " bridgcd the guif ai space.

1 sat witb folded hands at rest, at rest,
Turning this solenin thought wthin my breabt,

How-faith would fade
If God had made

No cbildren in thîs world-no baby age-
Only the prudent man or thougbtful sage.

Only the wonaan wase, no a tle anms
Ta clasp around our neck;i no baby charms,

No lovîng cane,
No sinless prayer,

No thill af lispîng song, no pattering feet,
No infant boart against aur heart ta beat.

Thon if a tiny band, law down,
Tap at the heart or door, ah 1 do not frown;

Bond low ta meet
The little foot,

To clasp the clirîging band; the child will ho
Nearer heaî,e» thait theô--nearer fihan thet.

-Lillis E. Barr.

A great deal has heen said about tbe rich presents sent
ta tbe Haly Fathor an the occasion ai bis Jubile, and

about the vast suni of manoy hoe received. The Cardinal
Dean af the Sacred College was speaking ta laini a fev

days ago, and the Holy Father remarked that flot a

penny ai what was presented remained with bum. It

was al gone--everywvhere ail over the Christian wonld.

A CHRISTIAN AND A GENTLEMAN.

The Catbolic, public reads in the Sccular papiers Of a quarrel

ctwce:n Bisbop b1cQuade, of Rochester, and Father Lambert,

ivcll.known pricst oi bis diocese, author of IlNotes on Inger-

0o1." And the Catbolic public hardly knows wbat ta tbink of

t.Bisbap McQuadc was oTie af the pioneers of the Catholic

chool movement. That, asido fram bis higb office in the

'burch, ho is an able nman, appears fram his contributions ta

ho periodical literature of the country. Fathcr Lambcrt's

' Notes on Ingersol" is, witbout question, tbe mnost popular
Lnd most widely circulated book ever writtcn or puhlisbed by

Catholic in this country. Its value as a weapon againht

-fidelity has boen recognized by Protestants as well as Catho-

icb, -nd, if we are correctly informed, it is being simultale-
ously published by several book fims.

Considering, thorefore, that this il a painful mnisundcrstand.
ng between two men wbo are doing, and are ablo to do, great

service to the Church, wc mnust say it is ta ho profoundly
regrotted.

The character of the Christian and the gentleman is so rare

a combination that perhaps occurrences of this nature are not

wbolly avoidable. The virtues of forbearance, liberality,

breadth of mind, genorosity of disposition, tact, judical fair.

nos;, forgiveness and scîf-restraint are as salutary for the prince

as for the poasant. Absent,-tbore Is explosion; present,-
there is peace and accord.

Take the instance of the Knigbts of Labour: If any other

nman had been at the bead of that organization except T. V.

Powderly, or, if sonne other prelate than Cardinal Gibbons bad

detenniined the attitude of the Chunch, we might have had un.

picasant and uunecessary consequençes. The Church niigbt

have been made to appear in the eyes of many honlest wark.

îngmcn as on the sideofa the rich. Its condemnation of the

Knights of Labour migbt have seomod an evidence of hostility

ta the fair tneatment of the wonking class. But in Pawderly
the arganization bad a boad willang ta ruake its constitution
agreeable ta the Catholic prelates and desirous of making the

ordor ono in which Catholics could canscientiously enter.

And Cardinal Gibbons displayed the muldnoss and sympatby
of a gentleman as well as the fonesight of a prelate in dotermin-

ing the rigbt attitude af tho Churcb.-Milicatikeo Citizena.

WVHO LISTENS?

B,,ld, bad Bob Ingersoîl in bis replies ta Cardinal Manning,
publishcd in the Norihi Aniericait Reviaw, astonishes the ecclesi-
astical forum witb the manners of the stump.

Cardinal Manning bas commented on the fact that Ilthe
Pope speaks ta many people in niany nations; that ho tmats

witlx empires and gavemnments," and that "neither fram

Canterbury nor tram- Constantinople such a vaice goes forth."
Ta which Ingersoll answers *
"How does the Pape speak ? What does ho say ?
"He speaks against the liberty of man-against the prognEss

af the buman race. He speaks ta calumniate thinkers, and ta

warn the faitbful against the discoveries of science. He speaks
for the destruction af civilization.

«Who listons? Do astronomers, geologists, and sci< ntisls

put the band ta the car, fecaring that an accent niay be lost P
Doos France listen? Does Italy hear ? Is flot the Cburch
weakest at its contre? Do those who have raised Italy tram

the dead, and placcd ber again among the great nations, pay

attention? Does Great Britain care for this voice-this moan,
this groan-of the Middle Ages? DothbowordsoaiLea XIII.
inipress the intelligence af tbe Groat Republic FI

Many astranomors, geolagists and scientists will nover listen

ta anything autside af their speciality. They ignore wbat is

said in the parliaments of the world and cane for that only

wbicb camtes tram the laboratary. The great social problems
are natbing ta them ; the finest poetry and, the most magnifi-
cent prose that niay ho wditten, thcy nover read. If they

treat religion and the other warld and the utterances of great
religions leaders in a similar manner it signifies nothing against

the Pape but cverything against theniselves. Much af France
niay flot listen ta wbat the Pope says, but it daes nat dernon-

strate that the reading of Zola and the worsbip ai Sarah Berin-
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hardt is evidence of a luigher degree of intelligence than that
which concerfis itself witb the afl'airs of the soul. Neither do
the rabble of Romie listcn, nor the bondholders of England,
who rob the Egyptian fellaheen, nor the landlords of Great
Britain who oppress the peasantry of Ireiand. The Rtv.
1- uttn does flot hecd the Polpe, 'nor does the <I'intelligence of
the Great Republic, as re1 ,rescntcd~ n the prcachers, hear
him. WVhat dees ail this prove P These people mîght flot
hear Christ if he came aniong them to-day. Certainly their
prototypes in the duys of Herod did not.

i3ur there is a religious commuflity of 200,000,000 people
who hear the Pope, and they conserve the hope and strength
of Christianity.-Milaiked (Jilden.

BOOK REVIEW.

Catlsolic Mmone Alitaitac for zg8. New York: Benzigc.r
Bros.

It is sufficient praise of Messrs. flenigers' admirable Cath.
olic imanut and annuai te say that that for 1889 irn illustrations
and lettet press is qtîitc up to the standard of other ycars.
Short stories and biographical sketches arc contributed by well.
knotvn Catholic wriîcrs. Among the engravings as one of the
laie Arclibishop of Toronto, accompanying wvhich is a notice
of lus life. compiled front the Archbishop Lynch memorial
number of this REVIEw.

Almanacs 'for 1889

The Catholi Home Almanac
Beautifully and profuely illus-

trated.

The Chromo Frontispieco given this
year is one o! the riceet specimeus
os color printing over éxhlibited
and as a wtork- of christian art
ahould find a place in every Catholio
Home. Price 25 ets.

The Illustrated Catholic Family Dnnual
Price 25 cts.

The Best Family Reading for the
long Winter Evcnings.

AGENTS WANTED

JATtIES A. SADLIER,
Catholie Pubhiah,?r, Bookstlicrs andl Sta

tioncrg. Churcb Onmemnte and
lioligioua Articles

115 C1>IXCI Street, l0o2 !otro Paine Stmet
TOEONT0 1 .oNTIA

:"PA CRUSTA")
Anos and! beautifel à. tewir art tdecratic.0.

ceiln.. ala.etc. IL le utieffrsliy admired
The. prs spek of It tu tao higt~et tarins
Cali en or moud Ior paticeul ara tii solo atonts

for Ontarle.

JAS. THOMSON & SON~S
Patais au liàecoratara Importer& and

Dealers ln Artiste* Materiala
1-moevr adu. - 364 Youge Strt et

siul.day So.hool suating
Puipits, hairs

and aîb or Cburch Fornsb:ngs (if %bc latca
improved patterns, înanufactured by

CEO. F. BO0STWICK
24~ Front Street WVest- -Tornnto

STATU TES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-0-

Tho. Statut., and someof tbo publicaionc
the Oovornmont of Canada, are for salo nt this
offIce. Alao separate Acta. lItvised ittatutos
xîrico for 2 Vois., $5.00. aud of supplcmentary
volwme, 825. Pric. List santon application.

B. OEAIIBEiLIN.
Qutte's Prùimirand

Ooirolker oj Sie
Departmeut of Pnblic PrIntinc

and Stationcry
Ottawa. Fabmruay,1588

,SÇEALED TENDFRS addrossed t0 tbo'ndcr
Ssigued.and endorsed; oTnderfor Bot Wntor

IffeaIng Arpa-atue, Cayuge Ont." iil b. re-
untlTow&.2d Instant. for tue conattucUJon
of a îlot Waîor Heating Aapaxtus et the Cayu.
sa. Ont.. Post 0111e lieU ng.

Pl=&a and arcfcations can bc »en. and tortu
of tender andah neccszy Inforaion a1tained
at tust Depextinent and et th. Office of Mcbtie.
Suydor.t Snydor. CayuMa on !and afier Friday
sth test

llermou ttndcrIýg are not1àcd that tendors
wIli not considerod uies. muade on tbe printed
forma supplled. snd agucd wiUi tiacir aCtils

acptàd lank chequýt maio payaýbl tea rr
oh.llonnurable :b.i Mintto cfbllc'%Vorks.

equl 0 Iue>e oef.c<tho a>nount cf ho ton.
dur.whlb wlt o frfetedIf tic pmrty doclino

te enter luta a ooutract vhcn caliud upou2 to do
mc. or It bo fa.il te complota tb. work coutrs.ctei
for. Il tho tender bo not aoceptad tho choqao
wall b>. rotiirncd.
TiiDopar'xnt doc not blnd iteM! toa ccept

tb. lùwo.t or any tender.
By aidor.

A. GOBEILO.
Dop& ent f PblicWork. 1 Secrotary.

Ottawa, Novembarrt.18a&

i OT!P.F is hercby givca that application
.1~wi*o bc made bu tbe Parliament ci

Canada aIils eextscssion coran Act taincor.
porate a Comipany te bc callod "The Assets
and Debenture Comnpany et Canada.'* with
power te buy. 3eli and guarartaic, and

1 dvance monev upon Jebanturca or other
iccunties. te buy and seii and advance
moncy ripon stockcs, shares and assets cf any

t esmiptio. adto guaranteo pa :ents or

chber powcrs as xnay b. incidental to tha
business of inch corporation.

F. H. CHRYSLER.
Solicitor fer Ap, licants.

Datod Noveinhr -aetb z 88.

CHURCHPEWS
SCHOOL F[JRNITIJRE.

Tbe fieunoît Furuithing CO, 01 Landau. Ont.
znako a spe'ilt of manufacturing tbe istest
dssn lu Choransd Scbuai Faurnature. Tii.
catholi o clcrgy of Canada are respectiuiiy tu.
,vitod to soud for catalogue andl prioce beforo
awaxding contrtcta. Wb bave f atclY Put lu a
comploto set ai pows in the Brautford Catboifo
Cburch, and fer many yeffl pait have beau
favoured with contracta fma ant .aberof the.
clergyn lu cher arts of Ontarlo.inea3l Casa thé
moa. entirc sa j.ýfâct!ou hairnlg beau expre sud,
lu reNgard £0 qual.ity of work. lownema at prie.,
atid quicknesa oi exoutiou. Sncb bas bean 116.
iucrrsae af business ln this miiodai lino hhat se
found IL noccsa.ry ame Lirae iinece e.tablith
a buancb cilice lu G.agow, Scotlansl, and wo an.
no o ngagodK mniufsctuzing posa for now

crciion that c(-Lutry andJrelaud. tAddrou
IIENNT ETi'I IISSEING CO3IPÂNY,

Laud.m. Ont., Canadta
flfexencos.-Bov « athar lr.yord. Sarcla.

Leunon. Brantford lgclpby. I"Utrsoi 'crc.
ran.iPatkltill Etegitoni %,idVov lIra
Arnold. Montroal.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTE RT

Ujnder the patronage Of tha I1ev. PaLlier Laoolio
-e-

F.stabilîabd ln 1881. uncicr 1h. Act of Qnebec
U lVIe., Cliap 5.fort1hebonellitofttheflomtan0oita cfCloniztlon cf tb. Provinc of
Queboc. ____ ___

CLxra D The saven*fflath monibiy drawing
will Isico place on WcYdneadaY. eov. 21s,
lffl, at 2 P.m .Lrzcs aluc5 $l50O-O.OO

--
principal Lot-on.e itoai Ralato irorth $500000W

-0
LIST 0F PItIZES.

itical F nte waflb . ....... $5o00- a..s»Mo
i F.2. Etata Worth ..... 2.(KCO 0.-OO

I toas Estata wortb 1.C 00 1 000 O
4 licei I'statos !S Go-... f00 w (..e P

10 3 é .w(
3g pu nituro Rcts....... s103W 0 cm 00C

low Silvor do 2. 0 00 - 10.1. 0

,mw7 Lotw wrib...............-.- 00

TICcrn' - $1.oe.
offon ate mao ta ail wlunera to Pa> thoir

j pises cati). son, a coMuelsan af 10 pic. Winnors
mantea aro publlabed unIes, *peCUIsly aUthOrtusd

Dra,in' on thtrd %VedrtsdaY ci OW ,0t
SE.LEFEBVRlE, EocrtarY

t ~Oflle. n2 Et. James Et lontres]

CANVASSERS
FOR TE

CA&THOL)IC WEEKLY REVIEWV

WANTED
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A 1.1E MaLAUGIULIN. M. D., 0. M.
2ý3 Churcli St. (opp. Normal School>

Ofie Honte 8 te10 a-tu. 1 te4 pr.

Telojîhono 1840

S TAVNTON 4' O'IIEIR.

balUt1blli.Rb. SOLICIT('Jtb VN hI i 1d.Mt
C-OUILT. NOT&IIIES PUBLIC

opplob.-SpectatarBullding, ISJanica St ecutb
HAMILTrON. 0AN.

oZO. Lfl.%Cfl.TAVNTO?. Â?IflR O flIin.

AECHITECT.
office and Rloildonco-168 Shorbourno St.

- TORONTO.

BÂrîTEScLicirOIts, NorÂluze, &c.

()ycs-eia Cpe Dul corner ci

Neer door ta the Registry offc,

D. à. OgLLVAN<. W'A XL11.

jOY & KELLY.

BARRISTELIS. SOLICITORIS, &0.

OltOm-nomo SavilUm and Lor.n Cela Buildings
71 CIXUROR STREET

Toronto.
J. .1. FOY. Q.C. Il.T. KELLY.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT2

Coinplete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and
Typewriting.

For further particulars address,
Rizv. L. FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Preside-n

Stained Glass col,
FACTORI:

77 RlICHMOND ST. ViEST
TORONTO.

ARTGLS.

I nt:orcry description of

SDoneand Estimatos
e-. n application.

W. WAEPIL & ilAxuîSON
Prerriotors.

QT. MAR%' *à; COLLEOF.. 310NZ'11tsAL. CA-
S NADA. VUndcr tht lrectin e tboJemuit

Fahers. Best Cls.aicI ud Froneh educetion.
ilcard. tu1110e, %veabinz. r'r yrar 'I1t(> For

sZ. Prsdenit

3OHNX XoMAHObT
MIEFCHIAN.T TAILOR,

39 King Stree*t We.st, - Toronto

~Iabbzi, Boots, coats,
and Cilher Rtibber Goods Pxcpaired

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine Boc ts and Shees xradc to ord

Il-# CHURCII STREET

_______ .. Cor. of Quéccà.

~U7 r~' go ~m~iiot 1 uà

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
Tis inrposlag Efficatlonal -trrieturo la Miute la keelaa wçitithocnoiblewor-kt10wilci l 16det

Cateti. 19pe a ituatoitinta ise Quae a Park. il tire nelglibout rno.i of the University and Sti

For particulare call nt tho Accedeniy or tond for e prospectusn.

Addrogit* bOTHIiII RUI'ERIOR, Sr. Jos,h*a Couvent. Tornuto.

NEW AND 0000 BUOKS.

God Knowable and Kncrwn. By
11ev. Niatrlco Rtomaine. S..T.. author of Il 1,11Il
pion and Science ý 2 hoir Union lietorlcally
Cons<lod. mcoi.fo

Requiscat in Pace. Short Medita-
tiens for ie uroeth of Ncvemlr By- ltuv

Bieb,9rd F. Clarke. S.J., Uarv(luette, &.Ive r $lld0
15 ceeUt. Por buntitoti $10 «,.

.Dursuin Corda. A Maîiual of En-
glila Hyrann ail l'rayonB for tire une of Colite-

lie c eon,.auqi C;.Uti. 2l0pei,8. 2.1n.etoth
ljtked bide, 21 cents. Per hue re. sa.

The New Saints oý 1888, bt. John
st. John Becriufi B.T.; St. Peter i.lcver
32J.: St. Alpbo:l&ui liodrîttioz. S.J.; Atd thc
Soe Isaluteti FounOort of thre ,ýorvltoa. il1
lustrateti. l8c. *. Clot1à. 50 cents.

The Blesseca Ones of 1888. BI.
Clic, t Maria flotbeuer, t..SS.i; B1:. Lois

iMarie Grigon de Monteort; 138. troti,.r
dîne Nielry ci et Josoir. lit 6l..tcr JOcstî'tin.
mari !S.Anc.uSh Trauitated frorutirie

-Gennie by 1Ei. A. lJoUnItlly. ilîtl M. netv{ cririt frontlifo. cf Dii Cleurcut M-trile tof
bnuor. andi tbren otlier lu -J-page il intreti. ne

le. Clotir. w0cents.

The Practice of Iuntlîty. 13y I-lis
HloltinesePopo Le'. XîlX Trnuaiette.linr.m-bor
italien by ticv. J. 1' X. O'Couc'r. sij ww
portrait &Xlits Holine4li ,0'0 hue \IIIx; l.
ted wrati a rMI 1,1. 321130. wite li'tqtett,
zg cei.ta. Wite 'auto'el Palle, r,

Lourdes.- lis iiaaiuîdflîs, lis Pli
cnm,S*I

t
s Mira"'. Ity 11ev 5IIcllfr F Clerk.

Sj Ilastratct. ILOmoclo:h.-;5co-te
'Murai PhilOsOphy, (Etlîîcs a'ndNa

tursl Law.) D3y lier. Joscph ir ltaty. F..
1-ini. Clotr. n dX.27
Tigmil ho first of lite acrle"eof FUR]SL maueul@

cf CaUirlia Pilosopiry, cdtço by ltcv. Iticirard
P. C lante. E.J.

&'lt tly ail Caztiolie Bo, IL-C Il re ni- Agout!,.

BEN'ZIGER BROTHERS.
Prnter. te tic 11<1v qp~t.l ee. Manufao-

Ituers and uizr<errers cf Vo.tuieatiè au. Cirurei
ornnx.,ente. New Yoik. ClLaiuu Andi Cbrîcaco

rSTnau A:.n liai W'AAV TTY.Air.

II ''n Weit.

CARSWIELL & 00a
BOO1KBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORONTlO, Ont.

Tclcpboee NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
P'racticalP1=bor

GAV, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Deaer tu Hot Water. Stelmn ani Gao Fixtures and

il 'draullc ilacblcery.
59 &61 Queen Street East

TORIONTO <oppeelto tletropolitan Ohurch).

Nervous Debility,
çcia*ica. Nouralio. Calitrrl,. IntltrcsUoto. Ellouin
tfitni, and iul i ' lrv" i.eans 1à lie.liy
rolinved autd portuauiitrtly curc.l l.y

NORMIANI!S Etcctro-Curative BELTS
whilh arc wairnute'I t- lie Uic brat ln thre wrld.

Couulttl n 'u. Cael.L'c feelnîterlo.. suspen.
sories. S.:,oildr firreg. cud ( rutces étpt ln stock
A. N<'W.IAN. 4 Quen Atrrct1-, Toronto. Ont.

Ait wore.a b&oiutolv ,bsa,.tu '.%Itaitzcd Air.
C. 'l. ltWUS. L.1$.S. South oast corner Kug
antI Yonro sttcots. Tùrot,'. Teloprono 2.17<.

SAULT STE. M!ARIE CANAL
XOTICE TO CONTIlACTOItE.

T DEvolisfor t ho construcU'lm et tira
W.o c*Idf Octatoer nvxt, arc unuxoldably

Polipocti to Uic followlnr tqatoes
Tendon içll bu rectec.t zli

Wedcesdtiay the ith day of F"jrembcr font
Placea ani sîellctn li. ire ready for ex-
ai- eti* et thib LCMe n erdt 5aIt Ste MaieL1

un and after
WedcSdny tire 2 4th ey qf Octcber rext.

A. P. 23RADLETY,

Dep'irràn o-1 paivraye It Cajal@,
<.ttawa Z. thi Sptembor, 1158.

HefcSiane Bell1 Foundry.
EFIl oint Grado of ioi~lcw Mc C'aI .s zo ning

Pult wmmtd & saare tcr

5I . c;UAE O<.fÂLIXax
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P %o WDT9EI[l
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nover vaies. A marvel o
purity. strength anrd wlroloonont. More
cucalCl tballtho Ordli .#a" klndl. and voan

.eot bo. scld lu cozrrretltion wlth tire mnrlttud
of low test. b whr irgtâ atuin or pbospirO

cc.. 100 tVall Street, N.Y.

sir Aloi Cm Jl . fllaiko. Es

T RE ]3OILERZ nDSPEC'TIONý
Anrd Insurance Company of Canada.

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitors cf Patents.

IfEAD OFFICE:-
QUEBEC B3ANK CHAMIIERS TORONTO
G. C. Iiobb a 1-'TJO

chiot Rugirroor. Soc.-Troas.

$SPILLING BROTHERS,
ldanufacturers ot

FINE CIGARS
i 15 Jarvis St., Toranto, Ont

SEGURE S0TRONG
HARO TEETH FOR

BABY.
BUIT FOR THE YEÂflS TO COME

NOT FOR SUMMER ONLY,

1%.t .juuh ta tire but suumc:z muntha is
1-*hSILLS MILKr FOOD pronouncel by
ciedical men as irs safest diet te prevent
cblclra înfantum, but lus historyof 2oyears'
use iu crery qu3rter af thre globe dennon-
strates tirat chidreur fed on NESTLES
MILE FOOD arc noîcd for finr flesb and
muscle, aud aIse for strong, bard tectir: ibis
last quality is deserving cf note in tble
country.

NESTLES FOOD iras attalmed its pris
ment enormous consuurpticn tlrrough the.in.
LICQtýii~ .4 o MQiregc.a. 1.. reoéu. o4
and pamphlet sen on appli".tion ta

.Thos. teeming & Co.. Agelltsî Montreal.

Juno 26. 1888*
meurs JAmuis 0ooo

Co.:
aoutloouiu-I have poat

ricasuro a recomniondhng

t.Leon Water,
iravinit usod il ne occasion
siun roqulred ainco ilti-

po tIon luToronto.
,.?ben wcary anrd tth08

withl trying exercites and

d ty.9BIwayand Et.
rin vory sootbiug and

roireasbing.
I fimuxîr bollove St. Leon

yossessea ait tie VIrtues tu
palif'y and buhld ni, tire

sY.t . ttrtbuted tu It lry
te inafly of Our expert
scientisit..

Vary PCV

Admntautrator. Bisbiop's Palace.

37=05 GOod. & Co.
Sole àgentS for Ontario,

220 anid 67 YONGE ST.,
Aise loi 54 KING ST. WVEST,

TORONTO
Ahgoata wantod for au poina unsotIl

Dominion Line Royal]
Mail Steamships

tivertrool Smrice-Sailing Dates
Froin Portland Vro. Halila

:Vancouver. Thra. eth Doc. Bat eUi Dec.
'sarnia. ... Tlrurs Soth DCo. Bat 2tnd Dac.

*Ocol Thurs 3Md Jan. brat. rd Jaz.
Vsurccuvýer...Turr. l7tb I* Bat 1.21h"I
*Tiroe stoaxnsblpi bave Cabin Etatorcrril.

blusio-room. t.mokiug.rOOm and Batr-reomIl
auzidibips. -where but litîto motion la toit. liud
tboL Ra crr etter Ca4iefOT no beau.

Tira Vaisoouvor 19 lgbttd tirrugbrout with tire
Electrie liglit, anrd bus provod norot onc Of tira
faste:st ecamoe ln thre Atlanltic trade.
Rateos * Portland or Iralifax to Llv
0_-p o 0$50. $65. and $75. ltettrnn100. 8125 sd
e150. aceordivtot poltin o! atatoroom vith
equ&l @&lolw pliViiCes. Second Courn 1,13.

literJ$e.
Special Rates for Clergymen

O'Va, a ToruZnto 50 Oz-wam 4, Bucruz<
21 xin. . Bao r0.'%V.Tortru-cit, 18Fronlt
Et. West or te

DAVID TOIMltNrF. à Co-.
Gozial Agents. Montreai

Alexander,* & Gable

Lithographers

Engravers'

"Mail " Building

TORONTO

fleu cmrt tus t'.14., <,@igh. cOnmpUlon
i. thei Id rvççallt Pulmocarp Btal"=:, rutlec
liru. a CO.. Boito=i. Fit $1 a large boule SCai pTgi<

The Falher Malhew Bemedy.

* Radical and speedv cure for intemperance
Destroy3 ail appetite furelcoholic liquors

For sale by all druggists. Price-S.
Praprietor,-The Faiber Mathev Temper

ance and Manufacturiug L..
r538 St. Cathiri2O St., Montren'.

S. B. WINDRUM
VIE JEWELLEB

poui
Holiday Gifts & Wedding Presents

Neow anrd beauUfrl do1jgn in elivr.waro.
Clocks and i3rez

G018 anrd SlIv-Or Watcbes Gota Beaded Canles.
Prosontation Gonds.

Fer rirn lo;Vatches anid Joeery ft NIl
pay you Clt anrd fuspoot, pli'os.

Foot-Balis and ]3oxing Gloves.
31 KING STFMET EAST,

(Vit St&afm>

QT. LAURENT OOLLEGE,
S) Near Montreal.

<Affiliated to, LiLv3l UniversitY. Quebeo.)

Fathers of the lloly Cross.
Course-Classical and Commercial.

TERDS.:

B3oard and tuitiou,per year....
Bcd, bedding, and washmng......... 29
Doctor's feci .................... 3

The only comrlec classical course in
ý.coecr Canada. îatrght tirmougir the medium

tire Englisir Liànguaze.
s Tba c.ommncZ<al, çourse is also tborough.
Classds will be resnmed September t

For furtirer particusars cal On Rev n.
Moeban, C.S.C., zz3 East Twelf:ib Street.
near Fourtir Avenue. New York. or address

REV. G. A. DION. C,S.C. President.

tLS.Ad5ra,- o.Dx 1
* Fort Cavington, M'IY

CazraUddos.-

*.40 Bleury st. Montreat
Castie & Son
st&inoa Glu~s

S&Oztd gmljeota and eymbcIa a gpecalty.
= sItros. COTZflPfdoiico Invitod
lit,0 by p.nnaisaSon Uat1rdh& cPahmb.a
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